
Ellsberg.Jury Out 1Vlonths 
Pending.•illikh Court Ritlfitg 

tiounin argued that to keep 
the jury on leash"-,=the pros-
eCution's 
"undue pressure" on the Su 
preme Court." • 	 ' 

Byrne replied, however, that 
"the Supreme Court of the 
United States works very welt 
under pressure.' This won't 
deter them. from doing what 
they think is right .  

Saying ' he' interfireted Jus-
tice,  Nifilliam; 0.°,-;Tonglas's 
order 'of July '20 halting the 
trial as a "stay of all proceed-
ings," Byrne also declined to 
ride on a number of pretrial 
defense motions that are still 
pending.  

Thus, it was 'still' unclear 
whether the prosecution, in 
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LOS.:  ,tvxclgrAs, Aug. .9— 
the eight wonien and fOur 
men Chosen-to`try,Daniel 
berg. and Anthony RusSo were 
told today that they must re-
main' bit,ealt lor at least two 

	

menthso 	.a.„Supreme 
Court decision .oti whether to 
consider * defese appeal over 
government wiretapping. 

U.S. District Court Judge W. 
Matt. Byrne Jr.. promised the 
Pentagtm Papers trial jitry,as 
well at the five W.Anlen 
one man selected asalierrate 
jurors, that he would bring 
them back to court "sometime 
in October" for further in-
structions. 

He declined to rule on a de-, 
fense motion to declare it 
mistrial' and to discharge the 
jurors, Test they be subject to 
"prejudice and taint" froin 
publicity in the interventhig 
months. 

Judge Byrne also renewed 
this Warnings to the • jurors, 
who . were sworn into service 
on JUly 21 and who have not 
been sequestered, not to read 
or listen to anything about the 
case. 

With a 'characteristic clash 
betWeen the prosecution and 
defense over the mistrial mo-
tion and with a large dose of 
anticlimax, the controversial 
trial thus ended today before 
it had really begun. 

There was ,uncertainty on 
all sides about,when, if eyerrit 

	

would resume. 	• 
The defense motion, pro-

duced as court convened this 
morning, was accompanied by 
an ;,apparently apparently unprecedented 
"waiver of double jeopardy" 
signed by Ellsberg and Russo, 
who are charged with espio-
nage; conspiracy and theft of 
government, ' property 'in 
Connection with disclosure of 
the top secret Pentagon Pap-
ers. 

They executed the waiver in 
light: Of the •assertion last 
week by U.S. golicitor .General 
Erwin N.,. Griswold that 'leap- 

- ardyiattaChed" to the defend-
ants as ioon as 'the jury was 

	

sworn. 	" 

Since the Fifth Amendment' 
to the Constitution bars put-
ting anyone „into ,, jeopardy 
twice fbr -the same alleged 
crimes; Griswold argued in Su-
preme Court, diachargeof the 
jury might have "forever" de-
prived the federal governinent 
of a trial of tile indictment 
agaiiiit'Ellslierg and 

Chief defense counsel Leon-
ard B. Boudin said in , court 
today that the waiver was in-
tended to prove that Ellsberg 
and Russo have" no desire to 
take advantage" of the wire-
tap cliaPota or "to avoid a. trial 
on the merits.", 

• : 
order-loAbtain `a conviction, 
would' have to prove that Ells-
'berg' and Busso, intended to 
harm" the,;Ltnited,States ;by 

releasing,  t,he":4p!r14gon 

Dgktrtiorltlie ow! 
pi; 	L• t 
jury"was unspOkenin court. 
today. 	.• 
• Defense soirees haye made, 

it clear privately that'Ellsberg 
and Russo are. concerned that 
the jurors already selected are 

'mostly 'middle-aged and havd 
professed to, little knowledge *, 
of the. Pentagon Papers and 
no strong opinions on Ameri-
can involventent„in Southeast 
Asia 	' 

If tn4... 	"410e WiOssedCiF 
nevrInthel 
from a; new" Hitdf ...Yerilremeii 
„that goes: intoeffect infederal 

here:on-Sept. 1 and will 
include,. :10Year-old voters for 
the first time. The defense be-
lieves"" that, a jury selected 
from that ' group would be 
more favorable to its side. , . 
' Nissen, attempted unsuccess' 
fully today: to have Judge. 
Byrne tell the jurors, in effect, 
that the long delay in the trial 
was the' defense's „fault for 
asking ' "that the Supreme 
Court overturn the rulings of 
this-  court and the court of ap-
peals" for the. Ninth Circuit. -;„ 

The :prosecutors had also',  
asked • that the- jurors 'be 
warned that the :Stay of the, 

remain in effect 
for well over a year." 
....2hat,eyentUality could arise 
only if the Supreme • Court 
agrees* to consider the defense' 
wiretap' appeal, holds full ar-
gument on it and postpones its 
ruling beyond the, end o its 
next :Testier term-  

It is Considered far' More ' 
likely in legal circlei that if 
the high, court takes 'the Case, 
the justices:would put it on an, 
expeditedlachedule and rule 
by the end of the year 

The .: Supreme' court could' • 
also announce, ' on :Oct; -0, the 
first„.; decision: day of its new 
term tliaLit will not take the 
case;lintarlreeing tpo Penta-
gon Papers trial to Startup 
again in  

In fact, EIlsberg later told a 
press. conference, in the; fed-
eral courthouse:Aire, "'Unless 
the government 'drops the 
charget or the judge dismIsSes 
them, the only satisfacto4 se-
lution is for Tony and rrie to, 
be acquitted.",' 	: 	I 

Scarcely conceitliiag hiaper-
sonal disappointment over 
temporarily losing the oppor-' 
tunity to explain from the wit- 
ness stand why he had re- 
leased the secret Vietnam pap-
ers, Ellsberg' nonetheless com- 
plained that "this case never 
should have been brought to 
trial. It is an abuse of the judi-
cial process." 

Russo said he would "Spend 
the next few months working 
as hard as I pin, doing as 
much as I can to end this war 

. and to oppose the reelee 
tion of President Nixon." 

Ellsberg, who had actually 
planned , a spealdri' tour' to 
promote his recently pub- 
lished book, Said he would do 
the same. ,Both `defendants 
held back from any endorse- 
ment of Sen. George Mc-
Govern of South Dakota, the 
Democratic presidential nomi- 

Earlier, during a 45-minute 
session before Judge Byrne, 
chief prosecutor David R. Nis-
sen -belittled the defense ,re. 
quest for 'a' mistrial and its 
waiver of doubiefenPardY. 

The jury. Wili:h' e safe from, 
taint by the pieseeutibits.. Nis-' 
semi  Said, beeaute"A„"there-Avill 

o' be n publicity about tit* case 
emanating train • the govern., 

. .hut we. cha not know 
whether the . defense will 
tinue their propaganda bar= 
rage." 	" 	- ' 	• 	' 

Joined by Leonard I. 'ffe,in-
less, Russo's chief counsel;; 


